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More Local News
Mrs. H. B. Robertson will soon leave

for Illinois to visit her daughter and
Mr. Robertson will follow later.

Claude Hooker is driving around
in the wonderful new station bus
which holds about a thousand people
and then some.

A new dude arrived at the Rumsey
Camp recently. He is John Evans
of New York, and has been in God’s
country before.

•

Miss Grace Files, daughter of J. F.
Files of the Irma Hotef and Pahaska,
arrived in town the latter part of the
week. She expects to remain in Co-
dy until Spring and then go to Pahas-
ka.

Barry Williams sailed on Saturday
from New York for a month’s visit
in the Bermudas. He’s probably pret-
ty sea sic): by now. In fact he may
be leaning over the old rail this very
minute. You can’t tell a thing about

• it
J. B. Wilson of Douglas, secretary

j of the Wyoming Wool Growers Asso-
ciation was in Cody for several days
during the week. Mr. Wilson addres-
sed a gathering of local sheep men
sh the First National Bank building
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Larom came
down from South Fork on Sunday.
They departed on the early train
Tuesday morning for the East, where
they wil visit in New York. Boston,
Chicago, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton in connection with Mr. Larom’s
dude business. Larry says he will be
back again the first of April.

Mrs. R. W. Crane and two children
reached Cody on Saturday after hav-
ing been in the East all winter, nus-
aell got a telegram, and deserted his
duties at the local billard halls for a
while in favor of journeying to Bil-
lings to meet Mrs. Crane. The

¦ Cranes are at present occupying the
Greene residence.

As we go to press is is lea rued that
on account of Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilde
of Valley, being ill with influenza,
the annua) Trappers Ball scheduled
for the Eighteenth will be postponed,
and the Ishawooa Ladies Club will
give the dance instead. There are
many expecting to go up from Cody.

Max Wilde returned from Billings
the latter part of the week where lie
went to have his tooth attended to.
Ho went up to his home at Valley on
Monday after having exhausted both
himself and his pocketbook in local
billiard halls. Max says the Trappers
Dance at Ishawooa on the 18th is go-
ing to be a whopper.

Ed Bohlin writes from Los Angeles

to say that he is lonesome for Cody
though doing well in the movies. Be-
sides doing fancy roping, trick shoot-
ing and otfyer stunts before the cam-
era, he has a leather shop and makes
shirts for Doug Fairbanks, Bill Hart
and all the other headliners. Including
of course some of the female stars.
Ed always did find time for the girls.

Among our new subscribers for this
week is Hon. Jobe Hedges of New
York City, who says that the Cody
Enterprise is wonderful. Mr. Hedges,
a very well known politician in the
East and one of our foremost after
dinner speakers, who has several ’
times been nominated for the govern-
orship of New York State is a sub-
scriber we are proud of. He is a'

• close friend of Congressman Mondell,I
which reminds us that in Mondell’s i
office at Washington, they write toi
tell us that the Enterprise causes
great Joy and excitement when it ar-
rives.

We are naturally modest, yet we

can’t poslbly refrain from telling that
one of our very latest subscribers to
the Cody Enterprise is none other
than Hon. Frank Lowden, former gov-
ernor of Illinois, and very nearly
President of the United States dur-
ing the last election. Governor Low-
den is at present abroad, but his late
manager. Hon. Roy West of Chicago,

takes the Enterprise and scans It
with interest. Perhaps later on, Gov-
ernor Lowden may break into the lime
light again through the Enterprise.

At least we hope he is going to send
us now and then, some things that
may be on his mind.

It is so long since we have seen a

"niform about tho streets of Cody,
that It seemed almost thrilling to ob-
serve Majors Colley and Shorten of
Cheyenne, who have been here during
the week with their shiney boots,

gold leaves, and Sam Browne belts,
inspecting the local cavalry barracks.
"Doc” Wilkins and Jake Hendrickson
had quite an argument for a while as

to whether Major Colley was really
General Pershing or not, but Allgut

Ben Turpin Johnston settled the mat-
ter by appearing on the scene, looking

thetwo squarely in the eyes and ex-
claiming that if General Pershing was
really here, the City Council would
certainly know about it. So much
for that.

HONORABLE JAKE
SCHWOOB PLEADS GUILTY
We have received the following

communication:
Cody Enterprise,
Cody, Wyoming.
Rear B. V. D.:

I appreciate your Night Shirt ar-
ticle. In the future however, I sug-

Ingest that under a similar situation,

you take a snap shot or movie film
so that others may enjoy (?) the in-
cident or the night shirt as well as
myself.

Yours truly
JAKE SCHWOOB.

MRS. WHITNEY TALKS
OF CODY STATUE

(Continued from page 1)

"It is possible that the native gran-
ite will lend itself to the model final-
ly decided upon. The reddishbuttes
of Wyoming are said to be very beau-
tiful and, if the stono will admit of
carving, it would be most appropriate
for the statue to be of that material.
The light, which is very brilliant in
the west, will also have a bearing up-
on the stone used. A granite or mar-
ble not indigenous to the country
might not lend itself to a monument
of this kind. The question of light
will have to be carefully considered,
as well as other factors.”

Mrs. Whitney is most enthusiastic
about this piece of work. She will
leave for Cody, which is now report-
ed to be under several feet of snow,
as soon as the weather is sufficiently
settled to allow final plans to be made
for the work. Upon her return she
will be able to give a detailed ac-
count of the size and character of
the statue, and where in Cody it is
to be placed. If it is made out of'
one of the large buttes which sur- •
round the little town of 2,000 inhabi-j
tants, it will have the unique distinc-
tion of being the only statue carved |
out of stone indigenous to a town of•
the same name as the subject of a
monument.

BELLEVUE DOCTOR
FOR BEER AND WINE

Director Os Alcholic Service Os

N. Y. Hospital Says It Would
Solve Prohibition Question

Dr. Menas S. Gregory, director of
psychopathic and alcoholic service of i
Bellevue Hospital, who probably more ’
than any other man in New York has
been in a position to see the effects
of bootleg liquors on men and women,
expresses the conviction that beer
and light wines would do more to
solve the prohibition question than
all the efforts at enforcement which
have been attempted in the last 'two
years.

Dr. Gregory gave out figures show-
ing that 2,381 cases of alcoholism had
been admitted to Bellevue in 1921, as
compared with 2.091 for 1920. The Vol-
stead act went into effect on January
16, 1920, and the Mullan-Gage law on
April 4, 1921.

A large majority of the cases treat-
ed in the last two years were of men

and women who previously were not
considered inebriates. Few of the
old style "soaks” have been in Belle-
vue in this period, according to Dr.
Gregory.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Adult Bible Study Class mets this
week Friday at 7:30 at the Rectory.
The Gosper according to St. Luke will
be studied. Bring Bibles.

Sunday School Sunday at 10 a. m.
No eleven o’clock services.

Bake Sale Saturday at the Golden
Rule Store.

Rev. Royal Blaske, Rector.

GOING MAD -WANTED
TO BITE HIS WIFE

"Have a heart, Mistah Tynan! Have
a heart! Please lemme see mah wife
jess five minutes foah you take me
to dat hospital!”

A colored prisoner at Canyon City,
Colo., who had been bitten by a dog

that was believed to have the rabies,
pleaded pitifully for this privilege
from the warden of the state peni-
tentiary recently.

"What are you so anxious to see
your wife for, all of a sudden?” in-
quired the warden when he could in-
terrupt the eloquence.

"Its ills way, sab I got reason to
believe dat woman have done been
unfaithful to me in my absence, and
if I’se got all dese rabbles like they
say, and I’m goin’ mad, I’d like to
bite mah wife. Please, Mistah Tyn-
an, it won’t take a minute!”

“CHUNE” AND

DE ENDERPRIZE

I tell you vat, I’m tickled "Chune”
To see dat piece so quick and soon
You see I live in de country a vay

So I dont get dat paper till today
I smiles a smile of one beg size
To tank I take de Enderprize

Dis paper she bane beg and grand

I like him just to beat the band
She bane got such a lot of news

Bout de world and de moonshine booz
Now some feller like for to keep tings

still
But "Chune” hears an den he tell
Me, I like dat "Vater Vagon” fine
An you bet I read him every line
I tell you dis, de Enderprize is goin

to be
De durn best paper on land or sea

It’s boomin’ now an she’s goin’ to
boom

So long as dey keeps dis smilin’
“Chune.”

—AN ADMIRER.

HAID’S STORE

SELLING OUT

It is generally planned that the
Maid Grocery and Dry Goods Store
on Sheridan Avenue, will pass into
other hands sometime in the very
near future.

Mr. Haid said last night that he ex-
pected to sell out to Gus and Ernest
Ebert, local boys and sons of Emil
Ebert of Cody, as soon as their plans
are arranged so that they inay come
to Cody.

Ernest Ebert is at present running
a store in Greybull and upon securing
someone to fill his position in that
locality, will hasten over to take
charge of the former Haid Store. Gus
Ebert is in lowa, bu f is expected home
about the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Haid plan to continue
their residence in Cody for the pres-

i ent.
I .

We will be glad to publish any
I local news you can give us.

NEW RESTAURANT

NOW OPEN IN CONNECTION WITH THE

IRMA HOTEL

Best Chef in the West
Exceptionally Good Meals

Moderate Prices

Inna Hotel Management

WESTRIC BATTERIES
Before You Buy Compare Our Prices With Other

Guaranteed Batteries

Buick $29.15
Chalmers 27.15
Dodge 37.70
Ford 25.00

Other Price# in Proportion

THE PARK GARAGE

CODY AGAIN WINS FROM

POWELL—SCORE 10 TO 8

A group of High School boys, very
much excited and full of indignation
over the tactics displayed by the
Powell team in the basket ball game
the evening before, called at the En-
terprise office on Saturday and asked
us to write up a good story concern-
ing the game, and give the Powell
•bunch all they deserve for their poor
sportsmanship.

In so much as we were unable to
get t o Powell and witness the con-
test, there is unfortunately not too
much that can be described. It seems
however that in a fast and stirring
scrimmage Cody finally came out the
victor at a score of 10 to 8, though
Powell tossed a final throw through
the basket a second after the whistle
had blown and tried to claim the con-
test as a tie. Score keeper Phillips
however, remained firm in his asser-
tions that Cody lead by one goal, and
his claims were finally allowed to
stand though threatened with all
sorts of trouble from the Powell root-
ers.

Powell had their own referee in the
game, who during the last half did
not call a single foul against Powell.
As one Cody boy remarked, "Say,
that guy was so crooked he could hide |
behind a corkscrew!”

The line up for_ Cody was the same :
as in proceeding games, with Holm
starring, and Newton and Ingraham
as usual close seconds.

The Powell line up doesn’t deserve'
to be mentioned.

COMPLIMENTARY LUNCH- l
EON TO CODY CLUB

Messrs. Grover Wray and Roy Mal-
bone, the new proprietors of the Irma :
dining room, cordially extended an i
invitation to members of the Cody
Club to a luncheon Friday evening
at 6:30 o’clock, the occasion being
the opening and they desire to meet
the members.

Farmers in Kansas and Missouri
are operating motor trucks over a

distance of from 100 to 200 miles for
the transportation of live stock to
market

An English inventor has perfected
a pocket wireless station which will
receive messages from a radius of
100 miles. He claims this is the
smallest wireless in the world.

Fred Schultz has Sweet Clover seed
for sale at the Cody Trading Co.

Sure you are going to the Trap-
per’s Dance, March 18. See Kid Wil-
son and sign up for seat space in
cars. $2.00 round trip.

To Our Farmer Friends:
Don’t be discouraged. You’re not the only ones who have run your

business during the past two years at a loss. Misery likes company, I guess.

This old United States hasn’t gone to the dogs, and never will. We
might say that American people during, and one year following the war,
were on a “spree.” We’ve been having the “morning after,” the “headache.”

The produce of the nation will bring a fair price. Prices will equalize
themselves. Supply and demand will control.

The population of the United States is increasing at the rate of 10,000,-
000 people per year. These people must be fed, so that the producer who
puts his house in order, and has the big crop for sale, will be the one who has
the greatest return.

By J. M. SCHWOOB,
Pres, and Gen’L Manager.

EAT EGGS
At this date, March 8, we are selling eggs at 25c per dozen and paying

22’/ac cash. At 25c eggs are extra food value. Let’s all eat eggs and help
avoid the necessity of shipping out any surplus at the low outside market
price.

We are offered $6.50 per case of 30 dozen at Butte and Casper, and
$6.75 at Denver. Egg case with fillers costs 70c. Express and drayage

about $1.40. On this basis our surplus would bring us $4.40 per case, or 14%c
per dozen. They are worth more to the community in food value, but if we
accumulate a surplus, in fairness we will have to pay a price that will enable
us to break even.

We are trying to get a fair price for our egg producers.
We would say a lot about the comparative food value of eggs, but

space forbids.

EAT EGGS! EAT EGGS! EAT EGGS!

firSSL'J.M.SCHW3DB Msk.

(Mr C®
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
LUMP COAL M-25 $7.00

Best in Cody At Mine Delivered

Correct weight; one Price io All

nme 188 native coal co.
one I. NELSON, Manager

One Thousand Dollars
And 65 Other Prizes

for naming the

Michelin Tire Man
A WONDERFUL

OPPORTUNITY FOR
EVERYBODY

COME IN AND LET US
TELL YOU ALLABOUT IT.

We will give you an envelope containing the simple
rules governing this contest, together with helpful sugges-

tions and also a contest card which you may use in submit-
ting names.

CHAt,s ™' Yellowstone Garage
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